Phosphoinositides serve as address labels for recruiting peripheral cytoplasmic proteins to specific subcellular compartments, and as endogenous factors for modulating the activity of integral membrane proteins. Phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PI(4,5)P 2 ) is a plasma-membrane (PM)-specific phosphoinositide and a positive cofactor required for the activity of most PM channels and transporters. This requirement for phosphoinositide cofactors has been proposed to prevent PM channel/transporter activity during passage through the biosynthetic/secretory and endocytic pathways. To determine whether intracellularly localized channels are similarly "inactivated" at the PM, we studied PIP 2 modulation of intracellular TRPML1 channels. TRPML1 channels are primarily localized in lysosomes, but can also be detected temporarily in the PM upon lysosomal exocytosis. By directly patch-clamping isolated lysosomes, we previously found that lysosomal, but not PMlocalized, TRPML1 is active with PI(3,5)P 2 , a lysosome-specific PIP 2 , as the underlying positive cofactor. Here we found that "silent" PM-localized TRPML1 could be activated by depleting PI(4,5)P 2 levels and/or by adding PI(3,5)P 2 to inside-out membrane patches. Unlike PM channels, surface-expressed TRPML1 underwent a unique and characteristic run-up upon patch excision, and was potently inhibited by a low micromolar concentration of PI(4,5)P 2 . Conversely, depletion of PI(4,5)P 2 by either depolarization-induced activation or chemically induced translocation of 5′-phosphatase potentiated whole-cell TRPML1 currents. PI(3,5)P 2 activation and PI(4,5)P 2 inhibition of TRPML1 were mediated by distinct basic amino acid residues in a common PIP 2 -interacting domain. Thus, PI(4,5)P 2 may serve as a negative cofactor for intracellular channels such as TRPML1. Based on these results, we propose that phosphoinositide regulation sets compartment-specific activity codes for membrane channels and transporters.
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TRP channel | mucolipin A lthough the physiological functions of most ion channels and transporters localized at the cell surface are well established, how channels/transporters localized in intracellular membranes function remains largely unknown. Recent immunohistochemical and electrophysiological studies suggest that the distinctions between the plasma membrane (PM) and intracellular channels/ transporters are not strictly defined. Indeed, many PM channels are also found in intracellular compartments (1) (2) (3) , and intracellular channels such as ER-localized inositol trisphosphate (IP 3 ) receptors can also be detected at the cell surface (4). These observations raise important questions about whether ion channels/transporters are active in secondary compartments, and whether the same channel protein functions similarly in different subcellular compartments.
Ion channels are intimately regulated by membranous lipids (5), the composition of which differ significantly among distinct membranes (6) . Phosphoinositides are compartment-specific phospholipids that play essential roles in various cellular functions, including membrane trafficking and the regulation of membrane potential and neuronal excitability (5, 7, 8) . Because phosphoinositides serve as compartment-specific scaffolding recruiters for an array of peripheral cytoplasmic proteins, they are commonly considered to be signature or address labels for specific cellular membranes: phosphatidylinositol 4 (6) . Impaired phosphoinositide signaling leads to aberrant membrane trafficking and mislocalization of proteins and lipids, and hence dysfunctional intracellular organelles (6) . Phosphoinositides, especially PIP 2 s, also regulate the activity of membrane proteins such as ion channels/transporters (5, 7). Indeed, PI(4,5) P 2 appears to serve as a positive cofactor for almost all PM channels/transporters. However, the physiological function of PI (4,5)P 2 -dependent modulation of PM channels is not clear (9) . Because the abundance of PI(4,5)P 2 may decrease in response to the activation of Gq/phospholipase C (PLC)-coupled G proteincoupled receptors (GPCRs), it has been proposed that PI(4,5)P 2 transduces the information from neurotransmitters into ion channel activity and neuronal excitability (8) . Alternatively, a hypothesis put forward by Hilgemann et al. a decade ago proposed that PI(4,5)P 2 is the "welcome signal" for PM channels during membrane insertion (7) . This model predicts that PM channels are kept inactive or "silent" in compartments without PI(4,5)P 2 , including the ER and Golgi apparatus within the biosynthetic pathway, and endosomes and lysosomes within the endocytic pathway (1, 2, 9) . This hypothesis is attractive because almost all channels/transporters studied thus far are positively regulated by PI(4,5)P 2 , suggesting that PI(4,5)P 2 is a required cofactor for the proper function of PM channels/transporters (10) . However, direct evidence to support this hypothesis is still lacking, largely due to the inaccessibility of ion channels in the ER and Golgi apparatus for direct studies (9) .
The recent development of endolysosome patch-clamp methods has made studies of ion channels in intracellular organelles, such as endosomes and lysosomes, possible (11, 12) . One such channel protein, TRPML1, is primarily a LEL-localized membrane channel protein (13, 14) . TRPML1 mutations cause type IV mucolipidosis (ML4) disease in humans (15) and lysosomal trafficking defects in cells (16) . Using whole-endolysosome recordings, we recently found that TRPML1 conducts both Ca 2+ and Fe
2+
, and can be activated specifically by PI(3,5)P 2 but not other phosphoinositides (12, 16, 17) . Interestingly, TRPML1 can also be detected in nonlysosome cellular compartments, in particular, the PM, upon exocytosis from the Golgi apparatus (the biosynthetic pathway) (13, 14) or the lysosome (lysosomal exocytosis) (18, 19) . Indeed, when lysosomal exocytosis was dramatically increased by a constitutively active TRPML1 mutant (TRPML1 to study TRPML1 at the PM and whole-endolysosome recordings to study lysosomal TRPML1.
Results
Functional Expression of TRPML1 at the PM. We previously reported that basal whole-endolysosome currents, but not basal whole-cell currents, were observed in HEK293T cells expressing TRPML1-GFP (17, 20) . However, in this study using giant (pipette resistance <2 MΩ) inside-out (I/O) cell-free excised patches from TRPML1-GFP-expressing HEK293T cells, we observed single channel openings (in 19 of 29 patches) that were not observed in nontransfected cells (n = 8 patches; Fig. 1A ). These singlechannel currents were inwardly rectifying with a chord conductance of 45 ± 2 pS (from -140 to -40 mV, n = 6; Fig. 1B and Fig.  S1 ), which largely resembled the properties of single-channel currents observed in cells expressing TRPML1
Va , a gain-offunction, constitutively active TRPML1 mutant (20) . Consistent with previous studies on lysosomal TRPML1 (17), PM-localized TRPML1 channels in the I/O patches were robustly activated by bath (cytoplasmic side) application of PI(3,5)P 2 (water-soluble di-C8) in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. S1 ). Bath application of the TRPML-specific synthetic agonist SF-51 (21) also activated single-channel TRPML1 currents (i ML1 ) and dramatically enhanced PI(3,5)P 2 -induced i ML1 (Fig. 1A) . These results indicate that single-channel TRPML1 currents were detected in the giant I/O patches from TRPML1-overexpressing HEK293T cells, and that PM-localized TRPML1 channels behave similarly to lysosome-localized TRPML1 channels. Upon membrane patch excision, most PM channels undergo rapid channel run-down in I/O membrane patches (5) . Strikingly, membrane patch excision into a Mg-ATP-free bath (internal) solution led to the gradual run-up of i ML1 over time at the holding potential (HP) of -120 mV (Fig. 1C) . In contrast, no i ML1 openings (NP o < 0.001; N, channel number; P o , open probability) were detected in the cell-attached recordings (Fig.  1C) . The run-up of TRPML1 usually began 30 s after membrane patch excision, and reached a plateau of activity (NP o = 0.35 ± 0.15, n = 5) within 3-5 min. After reaching a post-run-up steadystate, i ML1 could be increased further by PI(3,5)P 2 (100-1,000 nM; Fig. 1E and Fig. S1 ), suggesting that low, but significant basal activity of TRPML1 was detectable at the PM of TRPML1-overepressing cells.
The expression level of wild-type (WT) TRPML1 at the PM is low; thus, for further studies, we used a surface-expressed mutant of TRPML1, in which the lysosome-targeting di-leucine (LL) motifs in both the cytoplasmic N-and C-termini were mutated to alanines (TRPML1-L 15 L/AA-L 577 L/AA, abbreviated as ML1-4A) (13, 14, 21) . patches from ML1-4A-expressing HEK293T cells ( Fig. 2 A and  B) . Consistent with the effects on WT TRPML1 currents, robust run-up of I ML1-4A was also detected in the excised patches ( Fig. 2  A and B) . The run-up of TRPML1 currents in excised membranes, but not in intact cells, suggests the existence of inhibitory factors in the cytoplasmic face of the PM.
Inhibition of TRPML1 by PI(4,5)P 2 in I/O Membrane Patches. The channel run-up observed in TRPML1-containing patches are reminiscent of, although opposite to, the run-down commonly detected with PM channels that require PI(4,5)P 2 as a positive cofactor (5) . PI(4,5)P 2 degradation by lipid phosphatases occurs in cytoplasmfree I/O patches; therefore, the application of PI(4,5)P 2 or Mg-ATP that is presumed to be required for lipid kinase-mediated synthesis to maintain tonic PI(4,5)P 2 levels can effectively prevent channel run-down (5). Consistent with this interpretation but in an opposite direction, the inclusion of Mg-ATP in the bath (internal) solution was sufficient to prevent the sensitization/run-up of I ML1-4A (Fig. S2) , and bath application of PI(4,5)P 2 (watersoluble di-C8) largely inhibited post-run-up steady-state i ML1 (Fig. 1 D and E) . Likewise, bath application of PI(4,5)P 2 also inhibited post-run-up I ML1-4A (elicited by a voltage ramp from -140 to +140 mV; Fig. 2 A and B) . In contrast, bath application of PI(3,5)P 2 readily activated i ML1 (Fig. 1 E) and I ML1-4A (Fig. 2 A and  B) , regardless of whether the I/O patches had been previously exposed to PI(4,5)P 2 .
In the I/O patches from HEK293 cells stably expressing ML1-4A, large inward I ML1-4A was evoked with either 100 nM PI(3,5) P 2 (Fig. 2C ) or 10 μM SF-51 (Fig. 2D) . In the presence of the agonists, bath application of PI(4,5)P 2 suppressed the agonistinduced TRPML1 currents in a dose-dependent manner, with an IC 50 of 0.20 μM for PI(3,5)P 2 (n = 10) and 0.18 μM for SF-51 (n = 5) (Fig. 2 C-E), indicative of high affinity compared with most PM channels (5). Because PI(3,5)P 2 and PI(4,5)P 2 are isomers with significant structural similarities, it is possible that PI(4,5)P 2 acted as a competitive antagonist. However, the PI(4,5)P 2 -mediated inhibition of both basal ( Fig. 1 ) and SF-51-induced TRPML1 currents suggests that the inhibitory effect was likely direct and independent of PI(3,5)P 2 . PI(4,5)P 2 failed to inhibit the gain-of-function TRPML1
Va channels (20) (Fig. S3) , suggesting a gating effect of PI(4,5)P 2 .
We also investigated the effects of other phosphoinositides on I ML1-4A . PI(3)P, PI(4)P, and PI(5)P (all 300 nM) failed to significantly inhibit PI(3,5)P 2 -activated I ML1-4A (Fig. 2 F and G) , whereas PI(3,4)P 2 and PI(3,4,5)P 3 each caused 60-70% inhibition of PI(3,5)P 2 -activated I ML1-4A , comparable to the effect of PI(4,5)P 2 ( Fig. 2G and Fig. S4 ). We previously reported that, in a lipid-strip assay, the GST (GST)-fused N terminus of TRPML1 bound to PI(3,5)P 2 , PI(4,5)P 2 , PI(3,4)P 2 , and PI(3,4,5) P 3 , but not PI(3)P, PI(4)P, or PI(5)P (17) . The correlation between biochemical and electrophysiological results suggests that PI(4,5)P 2 regulates TRPML1 via direct binding. It is worth noting that both PI(3,4)P 2 and PI(3,4,5)P 3 are also generated at the PM, for example, by growth factor signaling or during phagocytosis (6).
Depletion of PI(4,5)P 2 Potentiates Whole-Cell TRPML1 Currents. If PI (4,5)P 2 inhibits TRPML1, manipulations that decrease the abundance of PI(4,5)P 2 are expected to increase TRPML1 channel activity. We used three different approaches to reduce PI(4,5)P 2 levels in intact cells. First, Gq/PLC-coupled muscarinic M1 receptors were stimulated with the muscarinic agonist carbachol (CCH) in HEK293 cells stably expressing M1 receptors (HM1 cells) (22, 23) . The activation of PLC hydrolyzes PI(4,5)P 2 into diacylglycerol (DAG) and IP 3 , resulting in significant reduction of PI(4,5)P 2 levels from a basal (resting) concentration of 4-10 μM to 1-3 μM (5, 10, 24). Therefore, the stimulation of PLC-coupled receptors may preferentially regulate ion channels with low, but not high, PI(4,5)P 2 affinity (8). The application of carbachol failed to significantly affect SF-51-activated I ML1-4A in both ML1-4A-expressing HM1 cells (Fig. S5 ) and M1 receptor-expressing ML1-4A stable cells. In contrast, carbachol application was sufficient to induce the translocation of the GFP-tagged pleckstrin homology domain of PLCδ1 [GFP-PLCδ1-PH, a PI(4,5)P 2 probe (5)] from plasma membrane to cytosol within seconds (Fig. S5) , and readily activated receptor-operated hTRPC6 channels (25) in HM1 cells (Fig. S5) . PI(4,5)P 2 reportedly inhibited the OAG-activated TRPC6 current with an IC 50 of 7.6 μM in the I/O patches (26) . Because PI(4,5)P 2 inhibited I ML1-4A with an IC 50 of 0.2 μM (Fig.  2E) , the simplest deduction is that because TRPML1 has a much higher affinity for PI(4,5)P 2 than does TRPC6, the stimulation of M1 receptors may not be sufficient to release TRPML1 from the tonic inhibition mediated by ambient PI(4,5)P 2 levels. Interestingly, the sustained but nonspecific activation of G protein signaling with nonhydrolysable GTP analog, GTP-γ-S (5), evoked small whole-cell I ML1-4A (Fig. S6) . Depletion of PI(4,5)P 2 levels can also be achieved using a rapamycin-dependent heterodimerization system to translocate overexpressed cytosolic 5-phosphatase to the PM, which then irreversibly depletes PI(4,5)P 2 levels by converting it into PI(4)P (27) . The cytosolic FKBP-5-phosphatase was transfected alone or cotransfected with PM-localized rapamycin-binding protein FRB (PM-FRB) in cells stably expressing ML1-4A. Little or no basal whole-cell I ML1-4A was detected in ML1-4A stable cells (−20 ± 2 pA at -140 mV, n = 12), or in FKBP-5-phosphatase-transfected cells (Fig. 3 A and B) . Small basal I ML1-4A was detected in cells cotransfected with PM-FRB and FKBP-5-phosphatase (−113 ± 45 pA, n = 20), but not with PM-FRB and FKBP-5-phosphatase-D281A, a phosphatase-dead mutant (5), suggesting that the "leak" activity of 5-phosphatase might induce small basal I ML1-4A (Fig. S7) . Significantly, rapamycin application evoked large basal I ML1-4A (−407 ± 81 pA, n = 20; Fig. 3 A and B) .
Furthermore, PI(4,5)P 2 depletion can also be achieved in cells transfected with a voltage-sensitive phosphatase from Ciona intestinalis (Ci-VSP). Ci-VSP is activated by membrane depolarization (V 1/2 = +60 mV) (28), converting PI(4,5)P 2 into PI(4) P; PI(4,5)P 2 levels return in a lipid-kinase-dependent manner upon membrane hyperpolarization (10, 28) . In Ci-VSP-transfected ML1-4A stable cells, I ML1-4A was evoked every 10 s (voltage ramp from −140 to +100 mV; 100 ms) in the presence of 10 μM SF-51. The cells were held at a membrane potential of +80 mV or -60 mV. In Ci-VS-transfected cells, switching the HP from -60 mV to +80 mV gradually increased I ML1-4A by 4.1-± 0.4-fold (n = 16). This increase reached a maximum within 8 min, but quickly returned to basal levels upon membrane hyperpolarization to -60 mV (Fig. 3  C and D) . Likewise, depolarization evoked small basal I ML1-4A (−40.1 ± 6.3 pA at −140 mV, n = 4) in the absence of SF-51 (Fig.  S6) . No depolarization-induced increase in I ML1-4A was detected in nontransfected ML1-4A stable cells. The slow activation time course and rapid recovery observed for I ML1-4A were not observed for other PI(4,5)P 2 -sensitive channels (10, 23) . Hence, we performed a control experiment in Ci-VSP-transfected HEK293T cells and found that, consistent with a previous study (23) , TRPM7-like currents (induced by Mg 2+ removal from both pipette and extracellular solutions) were rapidly suppressed by membrane depolarization and recovered upon membrane hyperpolarization in a relatively slow time course (Fig. 3 E and F) . Therefore, the unique kinetics of the Ci-VSP effect on I ML1-4A may be explained by the high affinity of TRPML1 for PI(4,5)P 2 . Collectively, the enhancement of whole-cell I ML1-4A by the depletion of PI(4,5)P 2 levels is consistent with a direct inhibitory effect of PI(4,5)P 2 on TRPML1.
Polybasic Domain in Cytoplasmic N Terminus of TRPML1 Is Critical for both PI(3,5)P 2 Activation and PI(4,5)P 2 Inhibition. Results presented above suggest that PI(4,5)P 2 may bind and inhibit TRPML1 directly. Our previous lipid-strip studies showed that PI(3,5)P 2 , PI(4,5)P 2 , PI(3,4)P 2 , and PI(3,4,5)P 3 , all bind to the GST-fused N terminus of TRPML1 (17) . Combined mutations of seven basic amino acid residues (R42Q/R43Q/R44Q/K55Q/R57Q/R61Q/ K62Q, abbreviated as 7Q) abolish the binding of all these phosphoinositides, and importantly, prevent PI(3,5)P 2 activation of lysosomal TRPML1, suggesting that this lipid-interacting domain (spanning amino acid residues 42-62) is important for the effects of both PI(3,5)P 2 and PI(4,5)P 2 . Although I ML1-4A-7Q was not activated by PI(3,5)P 2 in I/O patches (Fig. 4 A and B) , SF-51 activation of the channel was relatively intact, suggesting that the activation mechanisms for PI(3,5)P 2 and SF-51 are segregated. Unlike I ML1-4A , SF-51-activated I ML1-4A-7Q was not significantly inhibited by 1μM PI(4,5)P 2 (Fig. 4 A-C) . Consistent with this, I ML1-4A-7Q in I/O patches exhibited no obvious run-up. To exclude the possibility that high concentrations of SF-51 (100 μM) may have complex interactions with PI(4,5)P 2 , I ML1-4A and I ML1-4A-7Q
were also evoked by the inclusion of SF-51 (100 μM) in the pipette (extracellular) solution whereas PI(4,5)P 2 was bathapplied to the intracellular side of the excised membrane (Fig.  S8) . Under this condition, 1 μM PI(4,5)P 2 inhibited I ML1-4A , but not I ML1-4A-7Q (Fig. S8) . These results suggest that the N-terminal lipid-interacting domain of TRPML1 and the cluster of seven basic residues in the domain are critical not only for PI (3, 5) TRPM7-like currents were induced by omission of Mg 2+ in both bath and internal/pipette solutions (HP = -60 mV for >3 min after break-in), and then elicited by repeated voltage ramps (from -100 mV to +120 mV; 100-ms duration; 1-or 10-s interval between ramps; HP = 0 mV or -60 mV). (F) Representative I-V traces of TRPM7-like currents before (HP = 0 mV, 0 s) after Ci-VSP activation (HP = 0 mV, 25 s), and after Ci-VSP deactivation (HP = -60 mV, 25 s) at three time points, as shown in E. Data are presented as mean ± SEM; numbers (n) are noted in parentheses. Statistical comparisons were performed using analysis of variance. *P < 0.05.
activation of Ci-VSP by depolarization failed to stimulate I ML1-4A-7Q (Fig. 4 D-F) .
Identification of Basic Amino Acid Residues Specific for PI(4,5)P 2
Inhibition, but Not for PI(3,5)P 2 Activation. To further dissect the molecular mechanisms underlying PI(3,5)P 2 activation and PI (4,5)P 2 inhibition, we constructed double-and triple-charge mutants in which charges were removed in the seven basic residues in the ML1-4A background. In analyzing these combined mutations, we found that two of them, R42A/R43A/R44A (abbreviated as 42-44A) and R61A/K62A (abbreviated as 61-62A), exhibited different PIP 2 sensitivities. Although the Ci-VSPmediated stimulatory effect was largely abolished in whole-cell recordings (Fig. 4F and Fig. S8 ), I ML1-4A/42-44A exhibited significantly reduced PI(4,5)P 2 sensitivity in I/O patches (Fig. 4 G and  H) . In contrast, I ML1-4A/42-44A retained robust PI(3,5)P 2 sensitivity, comparable with that of I ML1-4A (Fig. 4I and Fig. S8) . Conversely, the PI(3,5)P 2 sensitivity of I ML1-4A/61-62A was substantially diminished (Fig. 4I ), but its PI(4,5)P 2 sensitivity was only modestly reduced ( Fig. 4H and Fig. S8 ). Consistent with these results, in the whole-endolysosome configuration, PI(3,5) P 2 (100 nM) activated large whole-endolysosome I 42-44A (Fig.  S8 ), but not I 61-62A . These results suggest that whereas Arg61 and Lys62 were selectively required for PI(3,5)P 2 activation, Arg41/Arg42/Arg43 were specifically required for PI(4,5)P 2 inhibition. Therefore, although this lipid-interacting domain (spanning amino acid residues 42-62) is important for the binding and function of both PI(3,5)P 2 and PI(4,5)P 2 , distinct amino acid residues are required for isoform-specific regulation.
Discussion
Unlike PM ion channels, which reside on the intracellular membranes only during vesicular transport through the biosynthetic and/or endocytic pathway, lysosomal channels such as TRPML1 are localized predominantly in the lysosome, but are found temporarily at the cell surface during exocytosis (16) . We previously reported that TRPML1 is active in the LEL, but not in the PM, and that a LEL-localized PIP 2 , PI(3,5)P 2 , is responsible for the activity of TRPML1 in LEL. In this study, we found that TRPML1, localized in the PM due to high levels of overexpression and mutation of the lysosome-targeting motifs, can become active upon the depletion of PI(4,5)P 2 or the addition of PI(3,5)P 2 . Indeed, although TRPML1 is directly and potently inhibited by PI(4,5)P 2 in I/O patches, the degradation of PI (4,5)P 2 by overexpression and PM-translocation of 5-phosphatase is sufficient to activate and potentiate whole-cell TRPML1 currents. Interestingly, PI(4,5)P 2 inhibition, but not PI(3,5)P 2 activation, is diminished by mutations of three basic amino acid residues in the TRPML1 N-terminal PIP 2 -interacting domain that is critical for both binding (17) and functional effects of PI (4,5)P 2 and PI(3,5)P 2 . Thus, inhibition by PI(4,5)P 2 may serve as a mechanism to inactivate lysosome-operating TRPML1 channels upon PM insertion. Given these results, we propose that phosphoinositide regulation establishes compartment-specific activity codes for membrane channels and transporters.
The inhibitory effects of the PM-specific phosphoinositides PI (4,5)P 2 , PI(3,4,5)P 3 , and PI(3,4)P 2 , the stimulatory effect of LELspecific PI(3,5)P 2 , and the lack of effect of Golgi-specific PI(4)P or early endosome-specific PI(3)P, indicate that a tight regulatory mechanism controls TRPML1 activity during membrane trafficking. TRPML1 plays a key role in Ca 2+ -dependent lysosomal exocytosis, a cellular process that is important for membrane repair and neurotransmitter release (18, 19) . Phosphoinositidemediated activation of TRPML1 may lead to lysosomal Ca 2+ release, triggering lysosome exocytosis (17, 18) . Subsequently, the agonist-bound TRPML1, together with its activation machinery, is inserted into the PM to face a large electrochemical Ca 2+ gradient (across the PM). Notably, TRPML1 exhibits slow desensitization in response to agonist stimulation and is not inactivated by voltage stimulation (16) . However, it is necessary to rapidly turn off Ca 2+ influx, which otherwise would lead to Ca function mutant TRPMLs (29) . Although rapid on-and-off switching of phosphoinositide kinase and phosphatase activity to deplete PI(3,5)P 2 may occur after membrane insertion (6, 9) , the recruitment of PI(4,5)P 2 to the vicinity of the activated TRPML1 may provide an additional potent shut-off mechanism. In this regard, compartment-specific phosphoinositides provide an economical and efficient means to regulate TRPML1 channel activity in a compartment-specific manner. TRPML1 provides a unique opportunity to study the structural mechanisms and specificities of PIP 2 regulation in ion channels, because two similar isomers of PIP 2 bind to the same PIP 2 -interacting domain to exert opposite effects. Within this domain, we have identified amino acid residues that are critical for PI(3,5)P 2 activation of TRPML1, such as Arg61 and Lys62, as well as residues that are critical only for the PI(4,5)P 2 inhibition. Recent crystallography studies on Kir channels have demonstrated that multiple basic residues widely spaced in sequence in both the N-and C-termini fold together to interact with the phosphate groups of PI(4,5)P 2 , inducing an extensive structural rearrangement to facilitate channel opening (30, 31) . Based on our mutational analyses, it is possible that R42/ R43/R44 participate in binding to the 4′phosphate in the inositide ring, and R61/K62 participate in binding to the 3′phosphate. The physiological significance of PI(4,5)P 2 modulation of TRPML1 can be tested with in vivo models using the 42-44A mutations. Future studies may reveal whether other lysosomal channels also exhibit PI (3,5)P 2 dependence and PI(4,5)P 2 inhibition, whether channels localized in other compartments are modulated by their compartmentspecific signature phospholipids, and whether PM channels are "shutdown" in intracellular compartments. Based on our current studies, we propose that in addition to their roles as physical localization signals for peripheral proteins, compartment-specific phosphoinositides serve as functional localization signals for membrane proteins.
Materials and Methods
Molecular Biology and Biochemistry. Full-length mouse TRPML1 cDNA was cloned into the EGFP-C2 vector (Clontech) as described previously (20) . The surface-expressing mutant of TRPML1, TRPML1-L 15 L/AA-L 577 L/AA (ML1-4A), was constructed using a site-directed mutagenesis kit (Qiagen). All constructs were confirmed by sequencing.
TRPML1-4A Stable Cell Lines. HEK293 cells stably expressing ML1-4A were created using the FLP-in Tet-On system (Invitrogen), and were maintained in DMEM-F12 medium with 10% (vol/vol) Tet-free FBS and 0.5 μg/mL hygromycin. To induce expression of ML1-4A, doxycycline (1 μg/mL) was added to the culture medium, and cells were incubated overnight. ] i ∼100 nM). The standard extracellular bath solution (modified Tyrode's solution) contained (in mM): 153 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 20 Hepes, and 10 glucose (pH 7.4). All bath solutions were applied via a perfusion system to achieve a complete solution exchange within a few seconds. Data were collected using an Axopatch 2A patch clamp amplifier, Digidata 1440, and pClamp 10.0 software (Axon Instruments). Whole-cell currents were digitized at 10 kHz and filtered at 2 kHz. All experiments were conducted at room temperature (21-23°C), and all recordings were analyzed with pClamp 10.0 and Origin 8.0 (OriginLab). ] i ∼100 nM). Pipette (luminal) solution was a low pH "Tyrode" solution that contained (in mM): 145 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 10 Mes, 10 Hepes, and 10 glucose (pH 4.6).
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